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(cl RISWRT OF TXX FfFTX o[zmXTTlB 04’40/1031) 

The PRESSQM (interpretation from Spanish): I call fir& on the 

rsprmanbtive of Yug~elavia, &o wishes to intxoduca draft resoluticm A/4%&.35. 

Mz. WDKXC [Yugoslavia) t On behalf of Rulga~ia~ Xtaly and Yugoslavia, S 

am pattiaulmly honoured to introduce drsf t resolution A/40/L. 35 relating to the 

preparationa fat the csmveming of the United Nations Ccmferemce for the PromtOoa 

of Sntem+tic2nal Co-operaticm in the Peaceful tEaa8 of l&8alear mergy. We are 

W8tffiad that cm% again this year we have a General Atmeably draft resolutian 

apcmmred by the Group of 77 as well as the autrant Cbahmn of the regimal gtouF@ 

of the East-iEuropaan Lioaialirrt Countries and of the West European and Qthet 

states. That indeed rsflecm We spirit of mqmrst:ian and the afeative approaoh 

and cmnftment to the aim and &jactivee of the Canfarence, 



Colrference. The key de&We6 and rat ar#ndaeiQ!ps af the Preparatory CQmmPttee are ._ 

rcflaoted in draft reaoluticm &4?40/&.35. 

Et. ~onsiets of four prembular and six crperative paragraphs. I need not go 

iat~ all the dota;Uer sicwrr X CIIP mre thut all dclcgatiow we mare sf it;6 

cmtent8. lowwexl I ehcwld like to point out ita nrain t3mturas uhi~h have been 

introduced this year eapwially in the light of the aecolrpliehmnta oE the 

Preparatory Cc8mittee during its erixth asaaian, held in Vienna frm8 11 October ta 

1 tJov&r Is!!. 

First, the General rSaaarbly approves the comlusiontr and decisions ccmtainsd 

in the report of the Frsgaratory Comittee em fts sixth session and particularly 

the duet&on that the Coefarence should be held at Cencw from 23 Marcsh to 

10 April 1967. 

Sac;rorrdly, the Gene&M A.rracubly axpraseee it% appruuiation for ti effort@ of 

the Chairam of the Preparatory coilllittec and the Sscrretary+enaral of the 

Gonfcrance in aw%xdancs with the resctlutiocr adupted by the General Aasesbly last 

year. 

Thirdly, in view af the eonstrucefue effort;o made by the sccretxwy-General of 

the Ca-tference, the General Assembly requests ehe Secra~ary-General to continue 

Fourthly, the Genernl Asse&ly invite@ tzhe Xnternational At;om;ic Energy Agency, 

aa necessary and appropriate, eheLr input doaments for tihe Conference. 



Wkhly, the general &ytably invites all Stgtesr to co-operate ac,tivuly in the 

FWwattm far tht3 CmfercmcQ and to make available at tha earlies+ the _ 

inf~rsation requeoted in paragraph 9 of Cemtal Assembly tesfalutfon S/78 and in 

the broad quroticmksira circuJ.ated by the Secretary-General of 43~9 Wnfertncs in 

Harch 1984. 

But, ahwe al& the decPieiuiwii contained in the draft rwsolutim reflect the 

EacC t&at the GeaerdD Asmmbly had in rind that f&q ducision had beem brought at 

the slrrth sew&m of the F&?epatatory Cmittcs on the establishment of a working 

graup with the man&ate to carry out Eomal and official intet-assaid 

~teWmsnmntal work under the guidance of tiw Chairman of the Preparatory 

emittee. Et shauld he teualled that partieipatiop in the working group is ogen 

to mmbe~s of the Preparatory CorrPrittaa and 4x8 other interested .B@mber Staterr, and 

that the vsrling group shwld cunclude its deliberations in the to aubrit its 

report to the Preparatory Ccrrrrittee for emuideratlcm at its seventh session to be 

bctd in Vienna from 10 to 21 FBmmb8r 1986. 

There frr every rea#m to oam~der t4at desiriaa of the Prcparatary Cmittee 

as wttal Sn oarrytng out further prqzarationr far a l smrrrsful hold- and outcLors 

of t44 Conference. It Le firnly and rightfully expected that t4e waking group, 

under the guidance of the Chairman of the Pteparatoty Cmmftteer would ~1888~~ the 

current situ&ion ncegarding internatbW. co-operation in the peaceful us68 of 

nuclear energy and fosmulate options and alternatives on appwprhate says and 

~~~~uE@B far the prwokion and enbncerpent: of such co-aperation. xt is also of 

crucial imgm~ance for the BI.KXX~~ of tire Conference that the working group d@v@lQP 

and outPine the final dwumene or dwuments indicating the preliminary structure 

and poaaible elements based on its assessment of the current situation in 

international ccr~peration in the peaceful uses of nuclear energy. 



LntemktfonaL CQ-t2j$AtAtiOB fn the &AUe,lUl me8 of #U&@Atif Enrargy ha& ~tt~~tWkd the 

attention of A n-r of cec@nt internatfanA& a#etitllj@ And gAthMitaf@L Thus, for 

dllBItaIKfQ, ths ffndl dQcLU&ant of the Third Review Ccmferencsa of the PaJCti86 ta the 

TreAty an the I&m-Frolifaratim ef ?JuCbm WeApcpotS ctxpr8EWe8 itL# SAtfefAGtiOQ at 

the progrew in the preparations for the Unilted Nationrr Confemnce. 

Alao, the Third Review Conference an the Non-Praliferation Treaty expressed 

its conviation that the Ckmfereneo an the peamful uses of nuclear anecgy wifl 

fully realbe its goaltr fn accxxdanoe with the objwtivea of resolut’ion 32/50 and 

relevant eruhaequent resoluticm of the General Asseahly for the developwmt erf 

natfonal programas of peaceful uses of nwrtear energy for econcmi~ and smial 

davelaptdant, sspectally tn the developing muntr:iea. . 

FtWhtrg~r~~ the Mtnisterlal Conferuncs of the Non-aligned Countricac held fn 

S@gWsh45r this year &t lWnd&, Angola, in tea ctcznaluding dacrlatatim alao crrrpreeetd 

satisfaction over the prcgrsrre made in the ptaparatfoar for the Wnlted Nations 

@3nferetIrr@ an the FrcNkmtion of ~nternattonsl Ca-aperattan Ln the Paaurful Urea of 

Nuctlear snargy for uauimtcr md scrcial develograntr in the tntere@t of develq$w 

cwnertea snd the ~ntatnat~onal community ae a &Se. The @finlatslrr of the 

non-aligned aountrtes have atteosed the nemoeLty for continued detafl@I 

pregarationo with the wcldve participation af all, cauntries, in arden: fully to 

realfze the gaals of the Conference. the b%inisk.ers Rave reaf8fmwd their 

GQRV~C~~~R that ths results af the Conference atmutd cxneribute to free and 

unha~~red access, on a jusk and non-dfacximinatsry basiBr to the nuclear 

techndagy, equipment and materials needed for the davelopmsnt of national 

programme13 cd? peaceful urns of nuchar energy. 



CWvWinq crf which wan initiated stght years ago. The Initiative undertaken at: 

We believe that the mc3mmtua rsivehad at the fifth sassian of k&e Preparatmy 

Cammitte4 vttl be vigovsously pursued 8nd that the artcume pf the Conference vi11 

he fswGerraful. 

The prcqcamrac;, b&jet fmplfcatisns of that draft resslution appar in Ul@ 



representatives that the debate an this iten w&s gxt~luded at the kQ3rd plenary 

The Assembly has before it draft rewlutionre A/4Q/L.23 to A/40,&.25 and 

I call first an the f3mirman of the Conrittte on the Lxerd~~ of the 

xnalieaable Rights of the Falestinian ~eupkc, or. EIneemba Sartdr to introduce the 

draft resolution. 

n 



cmtxxined in its repart and draws the attentim elf the Security kZcm%cil to the fact 

that action is still awaited. 

relating to the question af PaXestZne, as well as the implemeot2stion af tie 





ILIJ/plwI 

(ar. sarrir. Chairman, Camfttee on the 
&xercise of the Inalienable Rfqhte of 
the Paleetinien People) -7. 

The only new partrr of ehie tesofutiotr anel of last ydaf6s resolution axe tboS0 

rlgarding the pradwtion of nuw ffhw~ and tad&o and tslevision brc@csste on the 

qusrtton of PaPnstine. 

Draft ramlution A/40/&,41 deals with ths, aoet irportant aqmct of thm wcxk of 

our Cerrittee, nmly the convening of an international conference fat peace in the 

Hiddla Eaet. As representatives know I the. irntemational ccamunity .tlow acknow&IgeS 

that this is the bedit way to achieve a c reheasive, jurrt and la&icig fsolutim 

not only for the question of the. MiddZe East@ hut ala0 for Ww quegtfisn of 

Palestine whiahc as the Aarre~&ly kttDVsr fe tha tote of the SrraeliyArab conflict. 

Tn its mrrk progranim, the Casusittee gave priority to continqing effort8 to L 

bring about the mvming of that mnfermcer and it was Wmngly ~&xaumpd by the J 

pusitioe reply by govermmntzi concernedr which underetand mote th&J evm before the 

need urgently to take specifia rrtep. -: 

In this draft resolutEon the General Asmuably rcsaffirw itr @dtxrermt of the 
.~ 

call for ccnventng the cmnferenwr in keeping with ito prrvfoua r&lutlan. Hhile 

it regretm the porition of t;\oo Qovarnnwntr with regard to the mn@mnorr 81 

indicated tn the report sf t&e secretaty-0eners1, the Oesmral ~mr&@bly neverthelera 

calls upon these Governments to reconsider their positions with regar(* to convening 

the conference as ep wsy of establishing peace in the Middle East. Purthermorer it 

stresses the urgent need for additional constructive efforte by all governments in 

order to convene the conference without furthelc delay. 

FinalPyr it calls upon the Secretary-General, in consultation with the 

secui~ity CsuncSP, to c0ntfnue ejffosrte in khat direction, 

The Comitkee prepared these drafti resolutions in a constructive spi~ie and in 

the hope that It%: em contribute to the efforts made by the internntiona$ comUnftY 



i 

mgfcm can be obeerv& in the beBt vayr whfch ita lm establieh a @et iand lasting 



The Fml[t#fW Qintatpretatfon from Spanfeh) t I shal now crccU on thars 

representatives who wPsh ta explain their votes b&cm the v&&q on any or all Of 

the Eaur dratt rssolutiono. Representatives w&U also h&we an qqprtunity to 

mplaln their VQ~QS after all the votes have been taken. 

f should like to mmind the Assambly th&t, underr rule 88 af the rules of 

pracedura, “The Pm&dent shalP not pemit the proposelr sf a pwpwa1, 81: of Lln 

mendmnt to explain his vote an his mm propomX wz aasersdsssesW. 

May L al5u t0asind representatives that expXanations of vote are limited to 

10 nfnutes and ahmILd be made by delegations from their seats. 

MST, PHXLXPPE (Luxwbuurgf (interprbtatfon from Prenoh)o Pt fe icy hon~%UE 

to erpeak can behalf of the 10 member Statee of the European cwurtunity, a~ well as 

6pain and Portugal, to explain our votes on the draft tesolutfons before u& 

Our views on the principles that should be applied to enftu1cc peace fn the 

Middle East are well known to the Assembly, where they wepe again stated larst week. 

We are ready ta support any constructive effort whierh seeks &solution to tbta 

question of Palestine and umre generally to work out a cmprehensive, fuet, lasting 

settlemmt k, the Middle East conflict. 

A8 we have stressed so many times, we have no objmtion in principle to the! 

convening of international conferences. At an appropriate time the holding of an 

international conference could provide a major contribution to bringing about a 

negotiated settlement. FIowevelc, we believe that considerable preparatory work 

remains to be done if wie wish to bring kagether the necessary elements for a 

successful outcome. We think that w@ should maintain and inten5PEy our efforts 

towards a process of nqotiatfon and in this context we again note the vraPue of the 

action taken by the King afr Jordan and the Jordani~~n-Paleetinian Agreement 

concluded on 11 February 1985, 



@Ir. Philippe, Luxmbourq) 

weight: lie: place8 on the views BE one af &he part&es tmmxned in- the cmf$ict. The 

eighth prearbular paragraph of the draft: re~rolution & unacceptabPe because it does 

We wish lx? reaffirm cpur caCtzgoricaP condemation of all acts of teerorism 

wherever &hey occur and whoever the perpetratcxs might be. Furthermm-e, we believe 

t&t language such as thae; found in the Eourkh preanrbular paragraph and in 

q$m%eive pamgraph 5 of the draft resolution, whloh would isolate and aritioize 

two sf the proposed parLiuPpanfs in a aonfeEence(l is not useful or productive. 

As retgards draft: ramlutkn A/4&%,25, we hope that the Department: of Public 

Xnfomation will in its work continue to base itself on the principle of 

fqattialtty and @hat it will stick ta its usual decision-making process. 

With regard t;o draft rwulutfons A/40,&%4 and A/BQ/L.Ei, we regret that the 

total mount sf the srPpple~er&ary expenditures is several tFates over the amounts 

Refkutad in the draft programe budget. We believe that, given the difficult 

iaternattonal financial sftuation, all efforts should be made not to impwe 

unmessary burdens on the United Natims budget. 

Mr. 8WN (United States of America) : The United Statre~ has one 

CSFerrfding criterion ifi deciding its psieion on United Nations General Assembly 

resolutions perteining ta the Arab-Lsoaeli conflict: BO they advanae or retard 

efforts towards peace? The United States has worked ceaselessly for the 

establishment of the -just end lasting peace without which restoration of legitimate 

Palwtfnian rights are impossible. The draft resolutions before this body to&y 
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I .; ; . (We Okun, United Statea] 

are ronbappancedc ~PPOWPE and ungmmPsfng. i3ather than halp%ng ta create the 

atmmphekre ale nutual trust and 4zcmWlermce vital to tb negotiatiq f?rmce2tf3~ theit 

parthan rhat~ric only contr0butes tea putting off the day when the parties to the 

clwafPtct can sit dam tagether to reach a 6nutwUy acceptable resolution of their 

dfEfarame&. My Gcmmmnt has no ch43ict-3 but to vet33 no on them drafk remllutf4nee 

llrafe resolutim Ap40/&.23, E.24 and t.25 endrarse the work 4E two agsncies 

wbfch the Unitetd States bae conuistentlymopposed because of their inherent and 

Matanot biasw: tha k?asUttcrs cm the Exercba:o Of the InaUenable Rights 02 the 

Palestinfan PeapPe an8 the DfvisSon for Palestinian Rights of the Secretariat. The 

draft rrtBolut&mB call for 8ctivLtiesl &y these two badiea and by the Department of 

PublOc Pnfarnmtiou oE the Secmtarfat which - in addition to being costly - 

PnvarPably prapoglate gert&aP, partisan view of the Palestine iwzue. Swh view3 

neither hope nor preek to advance negatibzd solutions. 

Draft renolutfon A/I@/L.Il rairsaa yet again the ehfatera of. an inlernatisnul 

pace c?anferenue on the HfddSo East. MY ~~v~tment: Prndere;tands the importmae af d 

~up&mrtfva fntemational context for afforte to bring peace to the region. 

Eouevwr a8 ths Wnited Statea! hm etated repeatedly in this body and other for-r 

sn LntarnatLonaP con&zence aa envimqed by this draft resolution would neither 

yiefd % cmstrwtbve exminakian of the Middle Eaf3t queatian nor emtribute to the 

uxqent task of finding a lesstiaq solution ta the ~al.~etinian grablem. Instead I 

such % usnfetenae? weld be an ideaPagfaal and propagandistic exercise directed 

agafnet i.z:he Stats sf Eerael and wauPd serve the ends only af those nations which 

fwl they kneEit Erslss d eontinuatdan oc m increase in tensians of the region. 

There is buk an@ eauts ta peace which can provide peitive reomlts, tzhatr of 

afrecs negotiathxls. The pboce~s beglan at Camp Davfd in 1978 and the E~&?~-IsFNP 

TFGPClfir clhe IalPowfng yei?K, which were Bimly b8sea cm the principlcf: set Eoskh in 

security Qwncil resolutions 242 61969] md 3x3 619733 p established pace betW@en 
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two neigh9lours wkiah had been al war &c ii genei’atim 

withdrawal. Them successes should leawe no doube as 

that dkrect negotiations are the road to peace. 

(Mr. Okun, United States) 

to the truth of our aaseotion 

Ky Goverment also finds totally unuooeptable the critical rekerences in tkfa 

draft resolution to Merfcan opposition to an bntemational conference and it8 call 

upon us to reconsider our position. We find this intrusion on United St&s 

Govesment policy deoislione extrcemely inappropriate in a United Nations rasolution 

and hamful to peace efforts. 

My Government finds equally unacoeptable the pamgraph of this draft 

resolution which describec IeraeP BQ guilty of: 

. a.. aces of tarrroEisf0 . . . against the PaleatLnian people and the Alrab 

nation*. (A/BO/L.41, eighth preambular paragraph) 

We categorically reject this charge, which eqaatas the Governtnent of Israel with 

the perpetrators of the vicious acts of terrorism which have so tragiaelly marked 

the Middle East. 

We remain convinced that President Reagan’s proposal@ of 1 September 1982, 

still e&ody the most workable alwents for a peace whiuh can reconcile the 

legitimate security concerns of Israel and the legitimate needs of the Palestinian 

peq’rl@ l 
we invite the parties to the conflict to take up the challenge of peace 

and to resolve in direct negotiations among themselves the imuee involved in thie 

long-standing dispute. 



-. 

Ms. NEWKWMU (Xwia%l)r I uhauld like TV cx3muu1t on &aft 

mm&u&ions A/40/L 23, rC. 24 and ri 25 all tagMw I in ewe unit. P e&all not 

-t on the distcxbad nstwe of the satrilcial md the syuppu&ms and tie fcxuaai 

~~mexMed here, and the var bus facilities and the matetier that fPcw through 

th6E. I abali dispense with &he detailing of the dltcxtfmm md derailing of the 

twth and deal with a-thing else: that is, the a;lisallcxstim of E~S~US;W~. 

Thr allocatian oe wney, fme sf which is detailed kcmr is part of the total 

SUOmtian of the lbited P&tioas budget for i&e mattet;s relating to tha question of 

Paltsstina, Far 1906, by OUT cahMatbon, we arm ikaling with wore than $6 milliOn 

fOi: 86XVices inoolviug the iasue of Pale.etine. Thie does not include the 

$0.5 millian cast of the aatual debate on the Palestine isslue. Scxm of theee 

Werall all~ticme include $1 million for wblic information cm the queetian of 

Paleatiue$ $2.2 willim for conference and library cpervices for the question of 

PaO.@@tina: $1.3 rpillim for the division of Paleetine refugees, in addition to the 

iteroized number@ just circulated here in the plenary Iseetinq. 

It ie h3truative, I think, to compnre that allocetim in the United Natiana - 

ovez $6 million - with the tata1 allocation, by our compilation, for the question 

of amrtheid, which amounts to roughly 81.5 million. In srther uurdsr isare money 

will be spent just on the conference end library eervfcea for the question of 

PalCStine than for all We services m&ating amrtheid co&fned. Thie money will 

Cxmfer:ence ar~anqements, air travel and hotel bwkfnqa - which are nat by any means 

of the lcwest clam, ta ‘put it mil.dly. 

Arab oil. gruducers have earned an astimatad $100 billian in revenues for 1985. 

They hwe not hwever pst their money &~ere their ~1outh8 are. P na teed I they have 

nOt only hijacked the KJnited Nntiona agenda, a6 they often have in the past, 



FOE f&We aPad oth4~ tea%dM, my G~ernterent will vote no an draft r~fmlutime 

&‘WL. 23, L. 24 ad L. 25. 

On draft efSolutfon A/4Q/LIP, on the international cunfereiwe, again X do not 

want to go MO a &tabled dieowim of OUI: polsftiw ~ifd-vie an Intctrnatima]l 

~nferenue; we have spoken abuut it many time, 86 have the leaders, of Xsrasl e We 

believe, ~EI we have staked repeatedlyr that the one sum and tested road ta Wee 

is tbraugh direct negotiations and, of course, we wuld welcome CI faithful and 

genuine errpres8ioPr of support by the internatiaml CXBUWI~~O 

When se of thacre well-l-gleaning countr ice which have ougqxw ted tha coacept of 

an fntern&tiQnal conference - with whiuh we sften dislagree, but X 8x1 taPking abmt 

well-memfng countr iaa a;aane - bc~k at tile draft rewlution and EBB language, X 

think they immdiately identify Ptrs gtosaly dietcarting etemente. There is not mch 

we can add to a draft tefmlution that praiem the PLO, lauds the PLQ poeitim and 

candeams Lerael for terrorPam and singles out Israel and the Wted S&htes. Them 

mtt@rs are obvious, but let me &mint out what perhaps is not all that obvious. 

Those #at are not genuinely cmcerned with peace and would like to arranqe such B 

conference are aceualPy defeating their W-I putpaae~, btxau~.e they caLL Em a 

csnfecenee with Israel and at the Same kime ccnde&q it BB a non-pence-lowing 

State . That is close ta the warat thirq that can be said about a Sta& in the 

Un I ted “%a tione m me does not call for a pence conference with a meitxi tk4t Csns3 

csndemna as a ncxl-peace-Iwing state. There is a built-in cclnWadi.@tisn here, and 



(Mr. Natanyahu, Israel) 

dutfted this vary ~xmme and 

not really wish the 

to u8e it a8 8 propaganda 

Rqe 

ie durhw8 ham 

very unb@lanoed 

A/4QTYrJ 

the tcue ineention of t&a8e &hat have 

drE&t ca8olutian. Xt i8 that they da 

fOliU& for which this4 draft cemlution fo raerely the beginning. 

tpor tiaae rea8wr say Goverment will of aour8e vob yn~a cm draft resolution 

A/am. 41 a61 W&l. 

F&Y. ARTA~XI (Spain) (interpretatian frsm Spmieh) : In a statement made on 

3 Mecaaber Art the Ganoral AsaeWly, the C\ecbaascfdor oE xUxe&ou~q set fcrrth the 

-ntm ehmm8 of the pOSition of the WI&W countries 0E the Eurrsgxzan Community 

ou the questian of Palestine, &P& tny @ountfy fully sharea. 

MY dek%?ation wishes ti Qxpress the Spanish OOverment@e deep czcm~ern with 

regard to the Back of tangible results on the pr&lean of Palestine. For my 

@veZt’UMnt, the jucpt and pea-fur solution of tie question of Palestine is a 

aece~y ccmdi tiara of the establfshrmnt of lastinq peace in We Widdle East l Such 

8 @olUtion muat be bawd an Israelis withdrawal from all the Arab territm ies 

occupied since 1967; the right of all States in the region, including I6raeL to 

1iV0 in peace within secure and recognized boundaties, and ree~at for the 

legitimate rights of the Palemtinh people, inaluding the right ts 

Elelf-deterrainetion. 

TO the extent that: they reflect thme baeic principles, F&cut iky Council 

reeslutions 242 (1963) and 338 (1973) are a sound point of departure in the search 

f*r a just and comprehensive solution to the MPcMle East conf~bc~. However, the 

Ppmieh Government conaiders that the 6ecurity Council. should definitfvellf sP@ll 

out the hzam%¶tions foe the solution of the problem, sulrplemnting 

tesolutisns 242 (1967) am3 338 (1973) with a fosrnulati~~~ expressing clear and 

~eYUiVWal refzoqnf~ion of the legitimate rights of the Palestinian -people. 



it. 



Mr. 64tSJiMZCL (New Zailand): Realo4ution OE the PalcurPtine qwBik.Bm resaino 

the key to 10 carpdWmiv0 p0ac0 settlemnt in the Middle East. For tcx3 Pong, and 

unfustly, the Paleratinian peoples have been d&&d their legitimate right@, 

inclludiw in particular theSr right to self-&terninatiQnr md to natiorral 

indfWm?t?nC0 if that lo their wish. 

New Zaaland’s recczqnitian of the L iqhts OC the Pslentinians is balanced by CM 

aeooqnition af S&raelw8 riqht, like that of all States, ta live in peace within 

secure and recurqnized bMln&ries, free frcun thtests ot acts of for=. New Zealand, 

like meet Merbrers of this Orqanizatiorn, is confident that resolution 242 (19671 

e~Wm~h@s the principles fsr a just and lastlnq peace in the Middle Eaertr a peace 

that will be achieved only throuqh dieoussion, negotiation md ccmciliati~~ 

Regional proposals too have pointed tbe way to a eettlement. & have been 

encouraged to believe that tbe ststenente mde here a few weeks ago by Rinq Bufm?in 

Of Jordan and Prfme Minister Peres of Ssraelr together wltb the Jat;&n/Pal@estine 

&ward of February this year, offer the prospect of a qenuine dialaque. It 10 

@urely the rea;psnsibility of this Orqanizaticn to build on these beginnings. 

Ke are therefore disapwinted that &aft reeolutbn Af40/L.41r containinq tb@ 

8x311 foe a Middle East pear.83 confetence, fails to take coqn iza&x of these recent 

positive dewelopmnts. New Zealand sees merit in tbe idea of a corrfarence under 

Uf~iCed Natims auspices at which all the parties cancerned could con&~ct direct 

negotiations, It will net, hwwar, be timely to ccmvene such a ccnfeeence until 

those im~kies demonstrate the will and flexibility to resolve the displJ& by 

pacsful means and the intentiw ts achieve agreeraents that will msure a just 

peace, Reqretkably, that time ~does not yet appear to have come. lror khat reason, 

and because the draft sc?solutions bainy considered under this item I% not reflect 

xrately the balance af principles in resolution 242 (1967) or prowi& a basis 



W delaqation 18 of the view that: a just and dur&le solution of the question 

of Palestine must at me and the mm kfm reoognLze the right@ of the Stake Of 

Soraol. In this regard tt~ mPoPd euggeot the ex&eenge of srecognitfm bs?mwn 9[srael 

md tie PaleaUw LiberaWm Obgmization (Prc)). Xn order to encauraqe Israel ad 

the PLG ta mowe in th4a direckionr the international ooramunity should urge them to 

pwssue a course of mutual aecammdaticxi and txmpromise. Those who continue tS W¶e 

~EE&ell not go have any dialogue with the PLO are not helping the prwess aP mutual 

cr;CW&tiOrr. On the sther hand, thcxle -Rates which cmtinue to deny the Eiglhe of 

~Eswael ta exist am also not helping the cause of peace. 

Hy delegaf5on therefore appeaha to both Xsrael and the PE,Q to reoognize eaah 

cWux% legitimate rights. 

W dele~tion suppx?ts the establishment of c Palestinian homeland in the West 

Bank and We Cam Strip imd canmt accept the annexation oE thasle territories bY 

Urael. My dele$wtion alms fully supports the relevant resolutions of the Smucurity 

Council, par ticolarly resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973) t ubich est&liSh the 

fhUkU@ental basis foe a genuine I sable and lasting peace in tie Middle Ease. 

Mr. SRQWQ (Norway) : Norway has always supported al.1 efforts which could 

1-d eCr a cwqxehensive, jueQ and lasting pea= in &he ~.iddl~ Eastl bawd an tie 

principles of Sfxuriizy Council resoluticns 242 (1967) and 338 (19731. We have ask% 

mhtained that it rnwf: be up to the parties to fihe csnflictr themselves ~CJ 

deexrmfne which negotiating fsrmula would ser*te progress kwards lasting peace in 

the Middle &at. We would be more than willfng to suppsr t the prcrpmal ta esnvone 



cancerned to accept the emfcrm~ rrodal. we tkeply regrst tblt draft rwK#lut~a~~ 

B/40&41 b e ore f km Lo a step in the wrong dfaection. Wo find it to be t~~gu]Larly 

Bbnally, we find tile fcwmalationa of the eighth prem&uPa~~ paragraph to be 

mfaleading and of fens ive # aim43 they die Rot PlEtnlion SW QE km moat Faxi@UrJ 

Wrrorist activitdes in the Middle E2mt, we! eball Cherefore vote4 aga &net ta?se 

three paragrapho if tM3y are put tu separate vc9tea. Nacway will. abeWin in the 

votfng on the draft raarcUtion a8 a whole. 

Hr. US? (Canada) t With regard to draft lresaluQian A/4&‘L.41, my 

delegation regrets t&rat this year we find it necessary ko vote agadnet the draft 

cesalutfcrn on the subject af an international pace mnference 6x1 the HiddIe &mt, 



a 



(Mr. Bagbend Adeieo Nrmgeya, Zaire) 

For that ream@ my delegation will v&e in favour of draft rarsoluttcms; A140/Le23L 

3Rd L.24. A~vcr, my delegaeion will be obliged p;cp abstain in the voting m draft 

resolutions A/40&25 and L.41, became of khe crltfcPmas that bawa &em expressed 

therein against Mwbcr States which furthermore are paoties csmccmed in the 

peaceful se@tfwnt to this conflict: and which are ccmce~ in the intorn&fmal 

peace conference ir, the Middle East - a conference zy delegation biiuppixts. P refer 

in particular to paragraph 2 (c) of draft: resolution A/BQ%.Pf, and the fourth and 

eighth preambular paragraph8 and paragraph 5 of draft restolution A/BO/L.4%. 

Mr. l?LORESTA.L (Haiti) (interpretation from French}: The question of 

Palestbe, which has been with us for scme t&e but rewaina ever new, calls our 

attention once again to the importance of a speedy negotiated solution for peace in 

the Middle East. My delegation, mindful of the problem and willing a6 always to 

co-operate in effor&s under way to bring about; true peace, mould have Ilbkti to have 

eupported the three draft resoM&?ns mu before tha Assembly, which basically aim 

at that precise goal. Unfortunately, we ate obliged to en&r reaervatfons on the 

eighth preambular paragraph of draft resolution A/40,%.41, for the following 

reasons. First, the Sixth Conrmi~tw in itsl wisdom preferred to-defer consideration 

of a definition of State terrorism. We wonder, then, what objective criterion was 

used by the spon~sors of the draft resolution. Secondly, the holding of a 

conference presupposes the co-operation sf all parties concerned. That means that 

there most be not only a halt on the bettlefie.ld but: also a halt tcr rhetoric. It 

is particularly appropriate now to ensure seetradnt I ncrt only in the field but ialso 

in the u8e of rhetatdc which could be inflammatory. 

That part vf the text ta which we object adds nothing to the draft: resslution? 

on the contrary it merely adds grist to the mill of those whc believe it is not 

appropriate rmw to hold such a conference, That is why we would have preferred 
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delcgattm M&U have to vote againot, and It will rrbrrtairr Ls the v&iw ei3 6% 

BlraEt rcmlutim aa a whole. 

The PRESXBEM? (interpretation frm Spanish) f Before pmaea$lierg to the 

wtfng, S skauld like W in@ax~ the Assembly that the foW.#uing crruntrfcs have 

base spawro oE draft reaoLution A/40/&.23: cypruII1, Caabia, the Lao l?eclple’o 

#&mucratfc Rsgublf@, Mladagzmucar , Pakfatan, Viet Nam and Yugaalavfa. 

The following countrfea have bemw qpmmr8 02 draft rereolutim A/IO/L.‘LB: 

Cypcuo, Garabfa, the Lao People’o lB~~~~ra~ic Republio, Madagasr@ar, Pakistan, V&et 

Nam and Yugosl3vba. 

The following crruntriee have betsme sggnso~a of drarbt resolution S/4Q/L.2ti: 

Cyptue, G~rabia, the Lao People*@ Denrwtatlu Republicr Madugamar, Pakiebm, Vdat 

Nm and Yugoslavia. 

Yke following @ourWise have become qxm~~fs of draft rasollutiorr &/W/L.Qlr 

eke Loo Peq,sle’e Demwra~ic? Republic, Mongolia and Paki8ean. 

The Atmmbly will now take decriefons on the wrious dsaft resolutiona. 

The report of tke Fifth Comittee on the progr%sme budget iqlfoatdan@ of the 

draft reeolutions.fe in dawrnent A/40/1032. 

The Assembly will first take a decision on draft resolution A/QOIL.23. 

A recorded vote hra~ been requested. 



: Against Israel, Unfted St;ates of America 

Absti ht fng: Australia, AMtriad %Pqiuw, Canada, Bwtmwk, Finland, FtanDer 
GermanyI Federal Republ.fc ofr Gcenada, &eland, ZreI,ti, Xealy, 
dapanr Lwemttaurq, Malawi, HeUterhnBEl, ‘Hew Zealand, Nuruayr 
Portugal, Sulomon Island&, Sweden8 United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northet:n Ireland. 

. 

Draft resol.utfcxt A/4&%.23 was adopted by I.28 votea ta 2, wiktt 22 abekentians 
(resolution 40196 AI. * 

The PRESIDFST (intecpzetaticn from Spanish): The As~~+mbly will now take 



Yn ElaPvwr: Afghanie@inr Albaaria, Algeria , i\nqola, Antigua and XPBlcbt,tda, 
Argentina, Bahambs, Bahrainr BanqPadeshp Barbadoe, k?mint 
Bhutan, Bolivia, Bofaw2maI Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, 
E3urmr BIurwdfp Byelorussizm Gcwiet Swialiet Republic, 
Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central AfP:ican Rewblfc, Chad, Chile, 
China, Cslambia, Camrc?sc Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechxlavakia, 
Damarat.ia Kacapxlchear, fk?arrcrratic Yenen, Ujibouti, lXminican 
Republic, Ecuadm, Egypt, El Salvador, Equatorial Gufnear 
Ethiopia, Fiji, G&an, Gambia 6 Geruaan Demseratic Republic, 
Ghana, Ctee~e, Guatearala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, GuyMac Baitit 
8ondur~s~ Bungamy, Pndia, Indonesia, Iraq, Ivory Coast, 
Jaauic;?a, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People ‘8 Democratic 
Republic, Mbancm t Imotho~ Eiber: is e Libyan Arab 3amh it iya I 
Madagascar, ~alawi, Prslaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, 
Haun:itania, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Morcxm~ NXana15iquer 
Nepal* Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Fapwi 
New Guinea, Far&quayr Peru@ Philippines, Poland, Qatar, 
Romania, Kumda, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, 
Samoa, Sao Tbw and Prineipe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, 
Seychelles, Sfesra Imme, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lmka, 
S~dau~ Suriname, Swaziland, Syrian Atab Refxlblic# Thailand, 
mgo, Trinidad arid T&ago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet: Socialist Reprblics~ 
United Arab I&hates, United Republic of Tanzaniar Uruguay, 
Vanuatu, Veneruelac Viet Ham* Yemen* Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, 
‘Zimbabwe 

Canada, Israel, United States of America 

Abstcl in tq: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Ilenmrk, Finland, France, Germany, 
Federal Republic of, Grenada, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Sapan, 
LuxeraProurg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Solomon 
Islands, Sweden, United Kingdorr; of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland 

Draft resolution A/4Cl/L.24 was adopted by 129 votes to 3, with 20 abstentions 
(reoohtfon 40696 8) .* 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation frcm Spanish) : We turn nuw to draft 

reealutfcm W/40/L. 25. 

A reixkrdeecr! vat@ has been regl?ested. 

*Subsequently the delegation of Burkina Faso and the Islamic ReplbPic of Iran 
sndvisad the Sectetatiat: that they had intended to vote in favour. 



A recrrrded vate wws taken. 
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Xn favm~: Afghmfatin, lUx%nia, Mgt?rti, Artgala, Antiqua and Bxbudar 
Argentin& Auatriio, Y3aimsm1 Bahrain, &mqllade&r Barbadoe, 
Eenin, Bbutm, Bolhivia, t3okswana~ Beazilr Brunei Darumala8, 
&Plgaria, Burm, Burundi, Byelorusuim Stsvtet Sacialift 
Republic, Caseram, Cape Vera@ Centxal African lFlc?publicr 
Chad, Chile, China, ColoWia, Co@umsI Ccmqo, Cuba, Q’PXUS, 
Crechaslavak ta I F&nmcr aticn Kaapludrea c De~ratic Yemen c 
Djibauttp aornintcan Republic, xcundocF kqyptr 61 Salvador 0 
Scluatmisrl Guinea, Rhiupia, Fiji0 Finland, Gaban, Ga&iar 
German DerPDcratic Republic, Ghana, 6reece, GuatemateP, 
Guinea, Guinea-Sfrtanu, Guyana, Baiti, KcMurat3, Xungiary, 
India, fndcmesia, Xraqr xvsry Coast, JautGxa, Jordan0 Kenya@ 
Kuwait, Lao PeopleFs Democratic Republic, Lebmm, LesothQI 
Liberia* Libyan Arab Jatmhiriya, Madnqaacarr Nalawi, 
Malaysia, Maldives, &f&i, &Mtar i&u~ikmia, Mauritfufsr 
Howim, Muxgol ia, Mmxzcx& Pnc&mr& iquer &palr NicaEagua I 
Niger, Nigeria, C&an, Pakistan, Panam, Papua New Guinear 
Paraquay* Peru, Fhilippinee,, Poland, Qatar, Rmsmia, iIwMdla8 
Saint Umia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Sama, Sao 
Tae and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Seneqal, Seychelles, Sierra 
!Leonec Singapt@, Somalia, Spain8 Sri Lanka, Sudan, 
SurSnme, Swaziland, Sweden, syrian Arab ~&public, Thailand, 
Togo@ Trinidad and -b&p, TuniQfa, ntrkey, Uganda, 
Ukrainian Soviet Socialiet ~&public, Union of Saviet 
Socialist Republics, United Arcah mirates, United Republic 
02 Tanzania, Uruguayr Vanuatu, Venezuelac Viet Nam, ftemen, 
%qcaatavfa il Zambia, zinbab~ 

Aga inst I Canada, 16rae1, United States of America 

AbGtain$n(\: AWtralfar B%lgiim, Denmrkr France, &~cEmy, %.%%a1 
Republic of” Grenada, fcelmd, Iroland, Staly, Japan, 
lkmsdxxrq, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, 
!%lomon ~etands, united Kingdam of Great Britain and 
Northern Irdand, Zaire 

Draft f esoluticm A[4ObL. 25 was adopted by 131 votes ta 3 I with 
abstentions (resolutbon 40896 C) .* 
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A recorded w&e was taken. 

In fWQW: Afghanistant Algeria, Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, 
aenin, EhuCan, Botswana, Brunei Darussalamp Bulgatiar Bu~utii~ 
Eyelsrusaian Soviet SwiaXfot Republic, Cmerwn, Cape VePde, 
China, C0f110fc?8, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechaslovakiar Dema@EatiC 
Yemen, Djibmati, Egypt, Ethiapia, Gambia, Geman Dernocraeic 
Republic, Ghana, Guineer Guyana, Hungaty, India, Indonesia, Sragr 
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Las People’s De&mxatic Republic, 
Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Marlagascar, Malaysia, Mali, 
Malta, Mauritania, Me%ico, Mongolia, Mormco, Mozambique, 
Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, 
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegalr Seychelles, Singapore, 
Smalia, Sri Lankac Sudan, Surinarae, Swaziland, Syrian Arab 
Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, union of Soviet So@falisC Republics, 
United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia@ Zimbabwe 

Against: Auatraliao Belgium, Canada, Denmark, El Salvador, Prance, 
Gemany, Federal Republic of, Grenada, Bonduras# Iceland, 
Ireland, Ispaelc Italy, Liberia, LuxeIpbourg, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Solomon Islands, United Kingdain of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America 

Abstaining: Antigua anE3 Barbuda, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, Colombia, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Equatorial Guinea, Fiji, Finland, 
Gabon, Greece~ Guatemala, Raith, Ivory Coast, Japan, Lesotho, 
Malawi, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Saint 
Lucia, Saint: Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sierra Leone, 
Spain, Sweden, Thailand, Togo* Zaire 

The Eaulcth preambular paragraph of draft resolution A/40,&.41 was adopted by 
84 v&es to 22, with 38 abstentions.* 

. 

The PRRSXDERT (interpretation from Spanish) : The Assembly will now vote 

on the eighth preambular paragraph. 

*Subsequently the delegation of Burkina Faso advised the Secretariat that it 
had intended to vote in favour. 
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A recorded vote was taken. 

In favour: Afghanistan, ALgeriar Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin@ Bhutanr 
Bstsw8nao Brunei Darussalmr Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelorussian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verdel China, Congo, Cuba, 
@ypru~~ Cx~hoslovakia, Bemocratic Yemenr Bjibouti, Egypt, 
Ethiopian Gambia, German Democratic ftepublico Ghana, Guinea, 
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Xraq, Jordan, Kenyar Kuwait, 
Lao People*s Democzratic Republic, Lebanon, freeotho, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, 
Mauritius, Mexi~c?~ Mongolia, Morocca, Mozambique, Nicaragua, 
Niger, Nigeria@ Oman, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, 
Romania, 
Somalia, 
Tunisia, 
Union of 
Republia 
?, imbahwe 

fiuanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seyahellee, Sierra Leaner 
Stzi Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republia, 
Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United 
of Tanzania, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia4 

Against: Australia, Bahamas, Belgium, Canada, Chile, Colombia, oenmark, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador@ Bl Salvador, France, Germany, 
Federal Republic of, Grenada, Guatemala, Baiti, Honduras, 
Iceland, Ireland, PBrael, Xtaly, Liberia, Luxembourg, Malawi, 
Netherlands, New Zeeland, Norway# Paraguay* Portugal, Saint 
Vincent 
Kingdom 
America 

Abatafninqx Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Austria, Barbados, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Burma, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Equatorial 
Guinea, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Greece, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, 

and- the Grenadines I Sol&on Islands, Spain, United 
of Great Britain and Northern freland, United States of 

Japan@ Maldives, Nepal, Panamac Peru, Saint Luciar Sama, 
Singapore, Swaziland, Swedenr Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire 

The eighth preambular paragraph of draft resolution A/40/X1.41 was adopted by 
79 vote& to 33, with 32 abstentions.* 

The PRESIREI4T (interpretatbon from Spanish) : We shall, now vste on 

operative paragraph 2. 

*Subsequent%y the delegation sf Burkina Faso advised the Secretariat that it 
had intended to QOte in favour; the delegation of Sierra Leone had intended to vote 
against. 
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A retarded vote was taken. 

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Au6trias Babaraas, 
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Bsrbadosr Benin, Bhutan, Boltvfsl, Eotswanar 
Braz,fl, Brunei Darussal&mI Bulgaria, Bwrmas Burundi, ByeloWssiaiI 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Ci%erounc Cape Verde, China, Cwxos, 
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakfar Demcxxatic Kampuchea, 
Rewxzratic Yemen, ajibutt, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, 
Fiji, Finland, Gabone Gambia, German Uem~ratic Republic, Ghana, 
Greece, Giztnea, Guyana, Haiti, Bungary, India, Pndonesia# Xraclr 
JoRIBica, ,Yordan6 Kenydr Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, 
Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Halayeiar 
Maldives, Mali, Malt&, Mauritaniar Mauritius, Mexicol Mongolia, 
MorQCCOI Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Ofllldns 
Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, 
Rwanda, SBmDar Saudi Arabia, f2enegerlr Seychellesr Sierra LeOner 
Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swartfland, 
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Tunisia# Tulckeyr Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab 
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet 
Nam, Yemen, YugosXavia, Zaire, Zamhfa, Zimbabwe 

Against: Australia, Canada, Israel8 Malawi, Solomun fslands, united States 
of America 

Abstaining: Antigua and Barbuda, Relgium, Central African Republic, Chad, 
Chile, Colombia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 
El Salvador, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Grenada, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, 
Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Ncxway, Portugal, 
Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, United Kingdara of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland 

Operative paragraph 2 of draft resolution A/40/L.41 was addpted by 111 votes 
to 6, with 29 abstentions.* 

The PRESfDENT (interpretation from Spaniah): I now put to the vote 

operative paragraph 5. 

- 

*Subsequently the CleLecjation of Burkina Faso advised the Secretariat that it; 
had intended to vote in fc?muc. 
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A retarded vote was taken. 

In favour: AEghanistan# Algeria, Angola8 Argentina, Bahfmqs, Bahrain, 
Bangladesh, Barbados, ~enkn, Bhutan, ~~twana, t)runei ~aruaaalam~ 
Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelosussfan Soviet Socialist Republia, 
Cameroon, Cape Verde, China, Ccmoros, Congo, Cuba, Cyprusr 
Czechoslovakia, Derucr@ratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, 
Pijir German Demcx%aticr Republic, Ghanal Guinea, Guyanal Aaiti, 
Hungary, fndia I Xndonesiar Xraqc Jamaica, Jordanr Kenya, Kuwait, 
Lao People’s Democratic Republier, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Madagascar I Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta& 
Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico6 Mongolia, MOFOCCO~ Moaambfque, 
Nicarragua, Niger r Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, 
Qatar, Komanial Rwanda I Sama, Saudi Arabia, Semgal, Seyahelles, 
Singaporer 6araaliao Sudan, Surinamer Syrian Arab Republic, 
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda8 Ukrainian Soviet Sooialiat Republic, 
Unfon oE Soviet Socialist Republics1 United Arab Emirates, united 
mp.iblic oE Tanzania I Uruguay, Venezuslac Viet Nam# Yemenr 
Yugoslavia, Za&ia, Zimbabwe 

Against: Australia, Belgium, Canada, DenmLPrk# 81 Salvador, Prancer 
Germany, Federal Republic? of, Grenada, Honduras@ Sceland, 
Xreland, fsrael, Italy, Luxembourg, Malawi, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Norway8 Portugal, Solomon Sslands, United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America 

Abstaining: Antigua and Barbuda@ Austria, i301ivial Brazil, Burma, Central 
Afrkaan Republic, Chad, Chile, Colombia” Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, Equatorial Guinea, Finland, Gabon, Greece, Guatemala, 
Ivory Coast8 Japan, Liberia, Nepal, Paraguay, Peru@ Saint LuCiar 
Saint Vfnaent and the Grenadines, Sierra Leone, Spain, Sri Lanka, 
Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Zaire 

srative paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/4Q/L.43. was adopted by 89 votes 
to 22, with 33 abstentions.* 

The PREGXDENT (interpretation from Spanish)s The Assembly will now vote 

on the draft resolution as a whole. A recorded vote has been requesterI. 
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A recorded vate ~6: takeg. 

In fauolw~ Afghanistan, Algcrh, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahraint 
Bnngladash, Barbndas, Beninl Bhutnnr Eolivia, SQ&WO~PBI, BraziZr 
Brunei Darueaalam, Bulgur ia c E?tvrma I m.mmdi, Eiyslorussian Soviet 
Emxialfet RopubUc, Cameroonr Cape Verde, Central African 
Republic, Chad, China, Comoros, Ccmgo, Cuba, Cyprus, 
Cseehaslauak~a, E3eatocratfc Kaqmzhea, Democratic Yemenc Djibouti, 
Egyptc EquataPial Guinea I Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Geman 
Demcratfc Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Biosau, Guymar 
Hungary, India, Indanesia, Iraq, Jamaica, Jmdan, Kenydr Kuwait, 
Lao Pe@ple’s Democratic Republic, Lebancm, Lesotho, Libyan krab 
Samahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Mnldllveer Mali, Malta, 
Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Moruccor Mozambique, 
Nepal, NLcacagua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, 
Phflippines, Poland, Qatar, Rsmanta, Rwanda@ S-al SW Toate and 
Principe, Saudi ArabPaR Settegalr Seychelles, Sierra Leone, 
Singapore, Somtelia, Sri L%nka# Sudan, Surinamr Syrian Arab 
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, 
Uganda, Ukrainian Saviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet 
Sc?c.ia~ist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of 
Tanzania, Uruguayr Vanuatu, Venezuela, Wet Nam, Yemen, 
Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

Against: CanaioBI fs&ael, Unit& States crf America 

Abstainlnq: Antigua and Barbudar Australia, Aust&iar Belgium, Chile, 
Cdombia, Damarkr Rarainican Republic, Ecuadorr El Salvador, 
Finland, Francer GermanyI PederaP Republic CSE, Greece, Grenadd, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Eimduras, Iceland, Ireland, I&ly, Ivory C%astr 
Japan# Lfbeeia, Luxembourg ) Halawl, Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Norway8 Panma, Papua Netr- Guinea,, Paraguay, Portugal, Saint 
Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadfnect, Scrlomn f&lands, Spain, 
Swaziland, Sweden, United Kingd~ of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, Zaire 

Draft remlution A/40/L.41, as a whole, was adopted by 107 votes to 3, with 
41 abstentions (uxd.uti.on 40/96 D).* 

‘i’he PFtESTDE~ ! interpretation from Spanish) : I ehall now call an thaec 

representatives who wish ts explain their votes. 

Mr. KET:ShLO (Finland) : The poeition of the Government of Finland on the --T-I__ 

qusetion of P;alestine is well know and remains unchanged. It hat been explained in 

out statements in plenary meetings aa well as In meetings of the SpecFaL PaliticaL 

oxmbttee. 

-- 

“SubsequentLy the delegations of Burkina Paso and the Isbandc RepubI!eic of Iran 
advbsed the Secretariat thc?t they had intended to wte in favour-. 



Mg delegatim 8bsfaPnadl cm drcpft resalutians A/40/t.231 E.24 and L.41 because 

t1hi3y failed ta represent the b&we ny Goverm8nt find5 a prerequisite for a 

ctauprehen6fvec just imd lasting rrettPesoent In the HISddls East. With reference to 

draft reaalut.ian A/4kIjL.41, L osbh to ~e~aP1 thert M12and partlafpated Ln the 

fnternatlanal @onference on the Question af t?alastine in p983 and joined in the 

con~enau~ on the final dmxmnts of the Conference with certain resemstions, whioh 

am on record. OUK vote in favour of operatfue paragraph 2 iudicates our 6;UpWPt 

far the idea oQ cumventmg an Sntematfonel conference on peace in the .Yfddle East. 

we could nab: at this f.%e vote in favaurc of draft resolution Af4B/L,41 as BI whole 

beaause it contadns new ralements and forllmulatbone which are unacceptable to us. 

Mr, WULL!FER (Swedenjr Xt is Sweden’s position that the mst appropriate 

forum for serious negotiatians towards a peaceful solution of the Middle Rast 

aonflice is to be found within the fra.mework of an United Nations. My Government 

feels that direat negotiations between the parties within the framework of an 

international peace CO,% e e e 6.0 L er nited Natione auspioes might be a workable 

arrangement. The posikive vote aast by r#y delegation in the separate vote on 

operative, paragraph 2 of draft resolution Aj4OjL.43. demonstrates this view. 

Against thie background my delegation very much regrets that we are not able 

to support draft resoI,ution AjBOjL.4I as a whole. Last year we were able to 

supy?ort the correspandfng rasolutionr but anly after considerable hesitation. We 

continue to feel that it cannot: be the intention af the resol.utfcrn to attempt 

somehw to force Governments to camel to a conference or to convene one without 

khslr agreement to participzte. we do not question the sovereign right of the 

Guvemrxmta concerned to decide for themselves on their participation. 
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“ISI this fstatemt my de+egatiw wish08 to reiterate its supgMtt 4Qr all 

efforta directed to allwing the Palestinian perzple to exarciae ita 

inali8i~&ze right@ t;o self-deterdnatiarr and to its errtablbahment a6 an 

hd%?eudent State, UB well as the right of all statw of the reghcm TV mlot 

within btacu~e and fnternaticmally reaoqniaed boundarbee, in acccxdarpee with 

th PYQViSignS Of Sa@urity Council reWlutions 242 (1969) and 338 (19933 and 

other agreeraents adopted by the intematimal coximmity. Hweverl the 

~CstWnt of certain paragraphs of the draft program of action prevent ~81 

from atmsallating ourselves with tie dwumerkt aa a wideI erP@ciaW 

PXagrzrph8 5 and 18 of the Brogrmme of Act&m.* 

Furthermxe, my defegatim abstained in the separake votes cm the fourth and eighti 

Wea*ular paragraphs and operative paragraph 5 ef dlsaft seocslutLcm A/40/L.& 

kxxawe we believe that they are not wnducive to creating the best EWysible 

aonditiom W bring about an internation& peace conference 0x1 f&e Mddl@ EWt. 

Hr. FARTAG (Libyapp Arab JfarnarhirPya) (interpretatim fram Arabic) 2 w  

delqtion supported the four &aft resolutions that were befare us cm@erning the 

quffstion of Palestine p v~tbng in favour of all of tima, both in the separat0 wtef3 

m the patagraphs and on the draft resolutions as a whale. 

In this respect my dekgatim wishes to reiterate tiat it has remrvatim~ ocp 

any indication in these draft resoluti.ons that: may be conetrued directly of 

inditeotiy aa containing or iwplieitly stating a willingness cm We mrt of my 

delegation to rsmgnize the zicmi5t entity or the fait dmorripli irapoeed by nilitacy 

aiqht in the mxupiad Palestfnim and Rrab teerfUXie*- 
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Hr. PM%TtIRGs~ (Apbania): As in the pastr so also duk Lug khe foktiekh 

eeaaion of’ tie United Nations General AEIsaFlbly the APbantan dekegation hari -de 

alear fta position cm the question sb Palesltine in the Mid&P0 Ease by ana2 again 

etrpftessing the full suppirrt: of tics people and the Gavemnerrt; of @he PBDPlB’s 

SCWhPiat Republic of Albania for the $,~st: and heroic stxuggle of the Palestinian 

people again& the imperialist Ziaroist: aggression fa it;e national rights. Sn 

asxurdan~ wieh that: position, ht voted io favour of the draft: resolutions 

&‘4Q/L. 23, A/40/K+. 24 and &/40/L. 25. 

~BVoIr, we should like to sktm~s that we have rtxwrvatione abouti som 

fornulaticm in certain paragraphs, in pageicular khase panagra@s mEerring ta 

sotpB previous resolutions. The Albanian delegation did not take pact: in We voting 

on draft msolutia~ A/4Q/L.41, which deals with the convening of We ink:ernatiotI~ 

penna oonferonce of the Hid8le E85t, with the partfsiputian of the two 

aupec-Powers. We have always made OUT attitude clear cm this matter. We fully 

mdleratan& have shared the concern and have always supported the efforts of our 

brothew A~ab peoples and countries tm find a just and lasting salutim ta the 

queStion of Palestine. 



=&@a 

wr. Pnpajosqjd# Albanfn) 

Bluk m Rtuintain the wfrw fthat th0 afr af the Qoviak uodal i rPalial;u in 

tifsgfng on <;#wtvantw rwh II crourliremw !I to amite a grerew invoXvwnt: in ttm 

QBuPuu of l weab~i in thaJdiddPr IauE; md to ammllidatta thellr poeitiiona in that; 

WiW Ln rivroPoy with AmWears frrperfarXfsm. We are againat; euch EL conference with 

t;ha participation of i&a t;mr uupOr-Powe~upr the Eoviet uniorr and the mitti EltaZeo 

Of AacrPh, b&a\ase they wauXd try to manipulate it for the&r own 9lntersstm. 

ii&me fl!.Am &ofivia] [inta~pretation fscm BpanPsh) t One of the 

probltuau for whtoh the United NaCicms has a great mqmmeibil~ty is that of the 

Hi&M Ittaut. %%are fa SW doubt that this question frr of aantral fsportanae for the 

politiaal, &onaatic and aLlfitary stability nat only of the region but of the world 

au a whole. 80 llong ctu there prevnPls frustration, discord and b.lmdshed in that 

W@xh fQ: w&l11 be difficult to find a scolutfm to the questforo of Pcrle8tfnc, whish 

Pe atz &he cure ef &be pircsblem 

The fntmu&dclmal c~undty kelievee that to srohieve the exesciae of the 

legftinar~e rbqhte of the Pakaetinian ampler including the right of 

mW!~debwaina~Psn, it Lsr rtant that Xeraellls and Palestlnians should purkWrt 

strapu Wards the c 51 objeefvat a just: cord caupmhenelve peace In the Uddle 

Eart throttgh sr p~wesa sf negotfation snd withctmt resorting to the use of fotce. 

IIn that epltrft:, IQ Belegatian cornrassnds the ongoing efforts tea establish 

&%rslcagu0 uRwlyg al1 thre parties, dncluc’ifng within the Lrannework of an $nternerkioiml 

cxmferenoe for peace 8n the ~iddlg, Eaet, which um eupgmrteie lant year in ti~i~~ 

fOrw. 

Fore that ceacmn, &y Uakgakicm mspp~tm.I draft resolution B/BQ/L.CaL. HOWQVBK~ 

we wish ta exgreirre raaesvafA.ane segardbng th, e language! ueed in the fourkh an-J 

eighth pseasbulaa: BaeegEaphe and in aprative paragraph 5, ains@ WE feel that: 

dusfng the Aebntes at: the prunene: tsasai~n~ statomento have bean mads by Lhe pa~tbes 



Wpf;fathrui with a view TV reaching agreemcnte to rcaolve that confl9ct. 

ma conclude. sy dfsllegatkm urge63 all the partiso @onserrkcc?I to m&c every 

pc?as%ble efftxt to carry &ward the peace process in the regk~ WC call f!or the 

prwt# withdrawal af military forces ifram illegally occupfied twtPtories. 

Mrs. ABRAHMS (Venezuela) (fnterpretation frcxa Spmksrh) : With regard to 

draft resolutiw aJ4O/L.41 dealing vPth the Intcrnatiaxal Peace Conference on the 

Middle East, sty delegation kPPevea that @uch a ccmfesence could contribute to 

bringing peace in the mgban, provided a number of conditiarne acceptable to the 

parkies concern& in the conflict were met. 

We kmv that at present: &here ie a negotiukling pCw(5‘Ws fiscm wii & d p38Pkive 

urderstding sight ewrge to create the necesoary cliaate for the holdfug of that 

Cenferesm?. We take an even-handed vdev of the problar, and VC axe hopeful. Also, 

we feal that a change sf attitude is taking place mmget the countries: @ancern& 

in the situation - sowthing that has been expressed by wcot of the delegations 

that t-k part in the generrtl debate on the Middle east and 8x1 the question of 

PaPeatine. 

Hawever my delegation abstained in the vote on the eighth preanbular paragraph 

of draft resoPutfan A,4&%.41 beuauoe we believed that we couPd not single out one 

PaPtfcular State es being sslely responsible Eslr the tecrorist activities in the 

reqion. A series of Pactars have contributed to the ptesent state sf eanflict in 
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khat. one of the parties is not prepared to parkicipate in an international peace 

conference. As 8 result,'w feel that another arekhod, one which is agreeable to 

all patties to the dispute, should be adopted. We therefore regard any endorsement 

for an bnternational peace conference as negative. That is why my deleqation 

abstained in the vote on that draft resolution. 

We Vated fn favour of draEt; rcsoPutions A/40/&.24 and L.25, with the 

understanding and the hape that any information gathered and disseminated will be 

RS objective as possible, We realise the importance of dissewinatian of 

information on the questton of Palestfbie. 

On draft nesolution A/40/l&41, we are very concerned over the paragraph5 an 

which separate votes were taken. We felt that if the Unikad Natisns ijeze to be 

effective in acting a5 arbiter to the ptoblem~ confronting Member States, it was 

necessary that we should he as neutral as possible. I believe those paragraphs are 

partisan, particularly the eighth preambular paragraph which is also in a certain 

way pxovmative towards one party. Hence we voted against it. with rqard to 

opexative paragraph 5, again we feel that the insinuatdon in it is not 

constructive. AS a r@5Ult, we abstained in the vote on the draft resolution as a 
. 

whole. 

Mr. ZAMANXNIA (Islamic Republic of Iran) (interpretation from Arabic): 

My delegation takes exception to the uze oE the term “Government of Israel”. We 

believe that Israel should withdraw from all the lands occupied in Palestine. 



me I’=SfMW (Merpretation fr~ln Spanfsh)~: Pn canfordty with 

resolution 3237 (xxSx) of 22 ~ovem&er 1974 of the twenty-ninth sessfsn of the 

General AGse~bly, X now call on the Observer of the Palerrt;inc I&eratfon 

Organkzation (PLO) who has requested to make a state?nrent. 

Mt. TEWX (Palestine Liberation Qrganizatisn) : Another year paslses. The 

tragic conditions under; whfch out people live conWwe. The Israeli terrorist acts 

against our people continue in their own homes. And yet we ~6111~3 here to hear SBB~ 

statamants by ~~(08 pauple who even refuse to listen to what we say. Those who have 

objected to the eighth preambular paragraph refuse to take note of the position of 

the Palestine Li&eration Grganization. They were not asked to pass judgement on 

that. They wexe just asked to take note of what we say. And this is our 

position. This was declared very clearly fram the rostrum in this Assembly. 

Therefore, f am really suqrised that some people use that as a pretext when they 

wanted to assert that they refuse to listen. 

Others have referred to the monetary implications and allocations, whatever 

they are. Those people are really penny-wise. The General Aasembly will be voting 

on allocating almost $12 million px month ta a peace-keeping force in south 

Lebanon. The United Nations will he allocating $12 million p@r month to address 

only one of the derivatives of Israel’s aggression against: Lebanon. 

Yet, when it comes to about $250,000 or $3OQ,OQO a am-&h in order to rectify 

the situation, to redress the inju&ice and tie service for the cause of peace, we 

are tc2l.d this is wasting mmey. 

We r\re also told that there is only one road to peace and that one road to 

peace is direct: negotiations. Is it not for direct negotiations that we come to 

the security Council, srhere al-l. the parties TV the Arab-Israeli conflict sit 

together in the Secut-LVy Council, vhase message and mission is to maintain 
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intetrnatioml peace? Choue wbacs speaking about one road to peace and ahout 

dfrect negotiationa have it vary-clear in thair minds that the Palestinian people 

do not exist, that the Palestinian wle have no right to self-deteraination, and 

that the Security Caunofl should not he involved. 

Poe: usI this is nothing hew in the policy of the Unit& State& Xt was 

clearly stated, aud is to he found in the seoret documents of the United States of 

1947, where instructions were given that the question of Palestine should not be 

brought to the Security Wmcil. otherwise, the United States, faithful to its 

comitaJtent to Article 25 of the CCartter, would have had to implement that partition 

decision. This is to be found in Foreign Relations of the United States, 1947, 

voitme 5. iin& one cari easily find then7 cm pages X3, L4, 1957 ad Z2W. 

Even before the deoioion on partitioning my country was taken@ the United 

States s&de it very clear that it \ieruld not permit the implementation of 

pmtition. Yet, they still apeak to us about direct negotiations without 

specifying with whom. fs it not only reasonable that direct negotiations should be 

wfth the direct victim and the principal party to the conflict9 Yet, we ame told 

that resolution 242 (1967) and resolution 338 (1973) are the bw~fs. f do not want 

to keep repeating. Even the United States, in 1978, from this very rostrum, told 

us that: resolution 242 (1967) does not address the political dimension of the 

Palestinian problem. 

Then uhy should we halve resolution 242 (1967]? What are we deal.Fng with? Ps 

it not 81 political issue a8 well? Yet we are told that resolution 242 (1967) iS 

the basis. Then sameMy tells UR that the Jsrdanian-Rale@tlnian accocd has not 

been secocded. 1 thought that our hsad of delegation, Mt. Knddoumi, made it very 

clear in his statement. Be said that we the Paleotiniano and the Jcxdanians, have 

undertnken joint nctlon to prmte the wcce efforts. ??hAt AlSQ ~t-CW!d tQ b2 A 



gwd, fiten why cl0 rr0t tbser who praise it invite the twu pairttes’te came and sit 

together, and see uhae goes Qn frsat ttmw Unfortunately, tide is rrorptthing that 

UC cantPat undcrstti, 

emrrideratkwi. Mr, Peres s&e a gwd tWWmmtt from bare, but it h&d 88 sany 

*htm* that it rendered ft unmaaanable. ME. Porea ercaltied wni&Bletely the Pole of 

the Palestinian people and their Eepresentative c the PaPestino Liberation 

Orgnnfzatfsn. 

Than, let um rcxal1 remlurian 30/50 C. Let ba read it An Arabic, because 

sm of them who read their statwent in Arabic had forgotten swetking. I will 

read operative paragraph 4 oP remlutfon 38~38 C. Xt reeds that the General 

Asssrnbly: 

Inu~.Ces all parties tu the AM%-Israeli conflict, inuluding the Palestine 

Liberation Orgaafzation, a5 well a& the United Statee of Aaegicae the Union of 

SrrvLet Socialist RepubPdca and othcf” concerned Sfx&@s, to participate in the 

Pnternatfcnal Peace Canference on the Middle East on an equal footing and with 

equal r fghW . 

[continued in English) 

Qne of the Arab representatives had forgotten that provision in resolution 

36P56 C and wanted also to exclude the Palestinian pimpA@ Prom the peace 

Finally, on the issue of naming niomes, what, can we do? DC-J we have to say that 



Tbe Sewetary-General told ws very clsqly in hi& report: 

l . . . it is &?as fcarr the replies of the Cowertmenta of fswaal (A/39/214? 

A/QO/pV. &la 
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and 

the United Statas of America (Ap39/130, annex fP1, appendiac) that they are not 

prepared to partScipate in the proposed conference.” (A/39/130/Add.l, m.3) 

How would the represent&rives who have expressed reservations wfsh us tro refer t:O 

this? We cannot accuse the Security council or the SBcretary+eneral of failing in 

their dutiee. But be that arr it may, we are very glad and very satisfied, and my 

WWe will be very happy to oee tkt the General ~sse~lbly again took a decision 

with on.ly three red lights. Those red lights eventually will have to dioappenr 

frsc that voting board rtf those who pushed the red button really want petroe in the 

Middle East. 

I wish to thank all those who voted in favour of bringing peace to the Middle 

East through the gwd offices of the United Nations and under its aUSpfCeS* 

The PRESXDEN;p (interpretation from Spanish): We have concluded our 

consideration of agenda item 33. 

The m?etAng ram ak 5.20 p.m. 


